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HAD AN INSPIRATION'
i a3A^\u25a0 \iao ixvevts fp.eak I'AU-

TIES i oi m» _«%<; sokiht
IX)H IDKA

/
\u25a0 ' -T. I. .

CAME TO HIM IN RESTAURANT

Y«;.-::!ioi> of I n vt'ntin>»- . Sonic Xciv
FOllll of Amuscineut for Uluxe

iiii'.iw.nit> I.h 11 I'roiit-
n">lf Oik*.

I
"I've got it," exolainwd the youngster,

brtnsring his han_ down with a cautious
bang pon the table. \u25a0

The man tosite stared, It.was'one
of th* warmest evenings of the late un-
pleasant ness in tho \u25a0 .i h.r Une. The
man ii.i.l dragged himself into ana
through the stilling rooms of a FrancJj
res'.aurant not far from Madison squiire.
The back* yard was full <>f small tables,
grouped around a miniature fountain.
says the Ni v York Sun, where red and
blue^ incandescent lights peered hotly |
through the spray. He had dropped down
at one of the tables, tho __rl • mpty one.

T.hen the >"6un_ster had come In. Ho
man \ as nearer forty-four and felt like
the L_erjnom< ti r, which, was ICO. ITeaxa
or degrees, it seemed pretty much the
s:r.ru' thing to the man. It irritated him
to have the iimgster take the seat op-
posite him. The seats were scarce, but
thut made no difference. He didn't want
anybody exhaling: additional heat In his
neighborhood.

So they sat there in silence. The man
pflowo;ed, and, wh.en the waiter brought
hot sotip. relieved his f>-<-lir.gs by damn-
ing the soup for being hot and the wait-
,er for bringing it. The youngster ab-
sin: mindedly took his portion of soup
and as absent mindedly mopp< the per-
spj"-tiori which it s nt welling from every
pore. Then he slapped the table softly
fi'vj c limed:

S m it!"
The man si fired across .because that

was »:nsy. He idn't have to move to do it.
lie wouldn't have turned around to "X

at a king. Net in that -weather! But
if people would come opposite his
eye and exclaim to themselves and slap
on the. table his ' table— would allow
these eyes to rest on them. So he stared
and thf> youngster saw it.

"I beg your pardon," he said, "but 1
had an inspiration."

"How does it make you feel?" drawled
the [ran. "'Any hotter?"

"On the contrary," laughed the young-

•\u25a0'! hi- fires of genius don't give out heat,

"Not much genius in this. Still 1 thlnK
a 'Three R's Party' may net me as murri
as a poem would. More, in fact, than one
of m> poems."

"A Three R's party?" repeated the man
as he molioned the waiter to. carry tne
fish far, far away. It had seen better
cays.

"Yes,'' said the youngster, absently

I
eking a, nest of fish bones out of his

mouth. "You see, I'm an inventor of.
irties."
"Do you—do you latent them?"
L'Alas, no! -J wish I could. I think I'd j
ive made a pretty good thing out of my ;
rt-handed party. I padded it all 1 j
uld. but I had hard work to make 2,« 0 ;

iirds out of '.. A paltry $20 you see."
">.'o," said the man with a patience
hieh surprised him; "I can't say that 1
1 j:ee." l
"Do you mean that you would like to
ive me explain?"
"Well," with a feeble laugh, "1
ouldn't put it so strongU as that. But
you can stand it. 1 can."
"Since you urge me," sad the young- I
c-r. "I'll explain to you. You may hai
ime suggestions to-offer."
".Not J!" groaned the man. "A * cold-
orage party is the only one wblc_ 1 ;
uuldn't regard as the invention of the i
vil One. Begging your pardon as an

inventor yourself."
The youngster, paused with suspendrd

fork. Then he slapped the table again.
"Capital!" he exc'.aimeil. "I'llelaborate

that idea. Just now I'll show you what I
it i.- to be an inventor of parties. .Per- j
haps you don't know that there are I
thousands and thousands of women ail '\u25a0
over this country who are getting cross- ]
eycu trying to look both ways for what \
they call a r.ew idea in tntertaining. in !
small towns it is a mania. Especially in ]
the West do they hunger and thirst for
these freak parties. Did you ever go to
a Uft-handed party?" i

"I am happy to say. 1 never did." . j
"There you are! That's the scornful j

New Yorker all over. Let me tell you \u25a0

that you don't know what childlike glee j
is until you go to a left-handed party. I
Talk about inspirations. 1 had one sure |
enough when I invented that particular t
form of foolishness."

The man grunted an assent to the i
s_] ess."

"I'll just give you a brief synopsis of
the leature of a left-handed party," con_
tinues the youngster. "The moment a
truest enters the door, his right hand ai;d |
arm are put in a Bling, and from that in-
stant are regarded as hors dv combat,
t-o tv speak. He hangs'up his hat. if he )
dees hang it up, with his left hand. You i
must remember, by the way, that these
parties are not planned for city folk,"
with maids and valets galore, but for
what are cal'.ed in towns a small com-
pany.

"The men. and the women, too, must
do tii-ir cloak room primping with their j
1- ft hands. The hostess shakes her guess j
bj ii: left hand. Thsre are prizes, of ;
course. What is a party wk_cut a prize? ]
has superseded the question. What is 'ho.ne without a mother? Everybody has jto write a copy of a verse of poetry wth !
thi left hand. The ladies sew a. seam <

left-handed. The gentlemen have to make '<lift-handed compliments about the ladies, i
Everybody must eat w:th the left hand, j
There Is a brief programme of left-hand- i
ed music. Everybody draws a left-hand- I
ed picture of an animal. And so on. They j
t< it me it is a youth renewer. You ought !
to try it.

The man frownfd but th? youngster i
was innocently fefdir.g crumbs to the •
Br-ldftshes in the fountain. !

"That was a noble idea," he said, "and j
1 sold it off, snap, to a magazine which :
pt-rveys that type of literature. Anoth- i
er hot-cake idea in the party line was '
my 'Trip around "the World.' I forgot l

to tell you that the invitations to the
left-handed party were written with the ;

left hand. The invitation to. the tourist :

party announced that So-and-So was in-
v:t<d to join a party of friends for a !
trip around the world, and was asked
to meet the other travelers at , 1

ming the residence of the hostess. .*j
"The host and hostess wore traveling 1

costumes. Each guest received a small '
reci book, marked 'Baedeker,' and. con- -i
tair.ing a list of about . sixty numbers, \u25a0'
With blanks after them. Scattered ;
through the rooms were sixty numbered.obji i-ts, representing cities and countries'-,
al! ov«r the world. The objects were •picduets for which the difTcrent places ;
were famous. For instance, you would j
have no difficulty iii guessing that a ci-
gar represented Havana." . ~ . :

"Tt would" depend on the cigar." said
i the man, drily, with a passing shudder '

as be got a whiff from the youngster's J
literal weed. ' . j. "Naturally," said the youngster, *rtth 'Imperturbed complacence. "Cutlery would J
also mean Sheffield to a man of your in- "i
telligence; a bottle of Johann Farina -i
\u25a0would mean Cologne; a bogwood pipe i
\u25a0would convey the idea of Treland; a bale
of cotton would mean New Orleans-'ifyou did not guess Lyons to be the ante-cedent of a piece of silk brocade, your"
•wife or daughter—" the man frownedagain—"would give you the hint. Tea- would be for Ceylon, a pot of bakedbeans for Boston, a piece of iron torPittsburg. ...You see there are great pos-
sibilities. : - ---, .

"When the pruest started on the guess-
Ing tour, the host rang a bell and caliedAll aboard.* At a certain point he stop-ped the .excursion. and the guests wentto a postoffice, fitted up in: one cornerand got their mail. This consisted ofillustrated postal cards, :

souvenirs iromforeign, places" of interest. - When theguessing was over, refreshments were'ser\ed at a lunch counter, such- as one"nnus 111 stations. The prizes for the bestgu«*ing were -.traveling articles. -Goodidr.i: don't you think so?" ::>.\u25a0 -_
: ?\u25a0

nifT'filI. T:
fosli. for the people who

\u2666 m SOrt,.? f |,hine. it's the kind of a'thing . they : like, remarked the man.

"How about your thiee R's party?"
"Oh, I haven't worked out the idea

yet, but I think it's a good one. The in-
vitations will announce that the school
for the district will open on such and
sveh an evening, at the residence of thehostess. There will be teachers and m.n-

--1 itors, benches and a platform, classes in
j the three R's, speaking and so on. I'll

have to work out the whole programme.
j Dear me, if 1 keep this thing up the; p« 'pie in the towns will laugh and grow
i young perennially. I. am really a public
i benefactor."

"How about my cold storage party?"
; a^ked the man, somewhat sheepishly.

"I'll have to study that out rigm
! away," said the youngster, with enthu-
I siasro. "The thing to do is to strike

While the iron is hot."
J "Well, it's all-fired hot now," remarked

I the man.
"Yes," absently, "I think I'll haw lo

ride th»- trimmings far that idea out of
me. You see, thiji sort of literature has
to have heroic treatment. When I can't I
get any ideas out of ray brain 1 ride on
the roughest street car line in town, and
that seems to jolt thorn out. Good-by."

H« hesitated.
"It's surprising,'" he added, more ab-

sently than ever, "what a temperature
you can stand, what fieh you can eat,
and what cigara you can smoke if you
keep your mind pegging away at other
things."

The man looked after him shnrply.
"Was he bunting a little sermon my

way?" be muttered.
He looked at his watch and then put

] it to his ear.
"Nine o'clock," be said. "I owe him

I a clean , half - hour iof - comparative jcom-
fort." \u25a0 ;\u25a0.\u25a0-.••-- ... -•^.---"-.-.-;.. ,-.• :, \u25a0- \u25a0 \u0084-..-:,:.• "Well, perhaps, he is " T'" ' ' ."'

He interrupted himself .with-a inovo-
ment of -disgust;. \u25a0\u25a0;'- \u25a0\u25a0_"-

'-
\u25a0 ; .V' ,• : . . -

"'No, sir!" he exclaimed. -\u0084 "Not ; the
fish! The - cigar—possibly.:.-/ But ~the ;\. fish, never;'', \u0084, \u25a0 : .y, \u0084_~ \ ..;.;,.!\u25a0.- ":

. Till;; GREAT IDISMALI SWASH. -
'.Forest and* Stream.* -.-; The Great Dismal Swamp *is" a ' region'
strange and interesting, weird -and., soli-;

\u25a0 tary. It occupies a billowy plain some
forty miles rin'- 1. ngth ;•\u25a0: by '";iwenty-flve.-

vmiles in breadth alang tho .Atlantic sea-;
board, from Suffolk. Va.. in
a BouU*erlydi,f?Ctionr:w:lMnt6.the bounds
of ;North Carolina. •/ - < "\u25a0\u25a0 '-'\u25a0''-."-.:-.'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. \u25a0'\u25a0 :-"

IU deep shades, great - stretches of

brake/and its very-selitude makes it a
region of interest. "To the naturalist

';' and *\u25a0 sportsman rit : has . much to \u25a0 offer.
\u25a0 In. its sik-nt fastness the black \u25a0 bear, flndo:
ia home admirably :adapted-to his protec-.
tion and in every .way- favorable to his"

'increase. '>'Here", amid.. thefdense | growth j
of ..underbrush-, and timber ,he; may live
in Icomparative ~ safety." ; And i there is >

•\u25a0\u25a0 perhaps no locality in ;the wholo eastern
.United States 'of like extent which can
.offer a; larger -bea^population'than-.thls
great morass. The white-tailed deer is

'\u25a0\u25a0 also ;.an \u25a0' abundant * denizen, -: frequenting
the elevated parts.',i;-;.'"'-- ; • _- : -v \u25a0 ;.•-:.::\u25a0 .,

'--"\u25a0 Ini addition •to the •' deeT and ';bears j-there
•^ is: a big game 'feature.; of; a rather unusu- \u25a0

;
; al: nature. .'*The swamp -abounds' in wild 5

'cows.V.-These ti). are -",• animals "•-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ot~~\ a;
|Ibrown color and somewhat \ smaller than

the ordinary cow, having for many years

been,under the peculiar conditions of the
swamp, until they are almost completely

-specialized, are extremely wild. They are
feralizedfronrthe herds of the farms ad-jacent to,the swamp; and are the descend-
ants of cattle :which many years'back

\u25a0 wandered into : the fastnesses and were
lost to owners finally becoming wild.

• Being no -longer | recognized as " property,
: the :; sportsmen may call' game \u25a0 all • they
.-may have the prowess to shoot. \u25a0'-

..'• Lake• Drurrwnond, some. ten miles from
; Suffolk, Va., is , the only great body of,
water iin the] swamp. It is a . beautiful

Isheet of water, of .an joval contour,' and
fringed with a heavy growth of timber,

•mostly - cypress, white cedar and black
gum. : The water is of a dark color, ow-
ing to the decaying vegetation of the

; surrounding *country, but it is suitable
to drink, and possesses - the quality of
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\u2666> QNE OF THE most prominent HMU GUUIIW \J/U/^UUUUIIM W \J/Mll UI^W J/UUUuWi\o .• <+
<V departments in the new Main . -y^'-"^ \u25a0 '\u25a0-' :v rl-:-~'}- :b :-';'"\u25a0": ::' -' : \u25a0*"• -i. \u25a0'\u25a0''.'} '"\u25a0'\u25a0'-"' '\u25a0-\u25a0 -' '. T --~ ?\u25a0% "?\u25a0'-"',. -:S' - - ' .. IDEYNIER indelibly stamped on *S
N Floor. Annex is Wash Fabrics, and': "ETON DAY MORNING our new annex will be open for business—five -floors filled with bricrht new fall annc]* v;a kid glove stands for perfection <\u26664 i^g^wZtJSs™^^ - EVery d,eP artment Of this g^W will contribute, its share of bargains to make this event'a memorable one ?-£ £ °£»-iT_ 5S* J3t. 9
*> will-Dlacs oßn sale Monday moving ln ;our:store. history an unqualified success. invite you to be present and witness a showing of NEW ™°°

E *=-'«* .f'^ard^^ the world,
N<\u2666 a large and most complete line of GOODS that would do credit to any dry goods store in the world, . * °' WLW I, \tlT-m andf flnilh Set. Rle

2\ Printed Cotton Goods, . J^gpSeveral new departments have been added, each with a crisp, new stock for you to admire wearing qualities ot the Reynier are un- (\u2666
/ _.. . W&S&& ,'"r~ \u25a0", , "• \u25a0-'\u25a0 ••"'" ' "•-'••••'-'•\u25a0' \u25a0•^-^' \u25a0-•"--•\u25a0 \u25a0V^'*..S'.>-;.-V-- - t \u25a0-\u25a0-•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.;--: /;.•-.-^ \u25a0-:\u25a0 .\u25a0.-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• -... r ••-.--\u25a0\u25a0 .-•\u25a0•\u25a0-.•-.•\u25a0-.•. \u25a0\u25a0-.?. \u25a0-...-.", "lllc-"- deniably durable. -; They stand the stress _N
r+ _

Consisting of Oriental Flannels, Cachi- ~ — :—— — _.. , —— .—r— :—-——.' —— —: \u25a0—; -i-—\u25a0 —————-——: ' ~ - \u25a0- \u25a0- "\u25a0 \u25a0"--- -"- •\u25a0 ' ' of time v/ell. \u25a0':• " - .- ~- \u25a0*

"^\'" mere Persians.' Printed Arabians and . \u25a0 •".'\u25a0 •£\u25a0; .-" _ \u25a0
'

>l___r^ - i^_^. -^ '-- ~""' ' " We are sole agents for Reynier. Just (\u2666
\u2666/.German Flannels, 1 Double Fleece Swans- \u25a0\u25a0' ;\u25a0:. ", •". \u25a0\u25a0.-i; -$ ': \u25a0: -:\u25a0'.., *^///$T "'--\u25a0-' -r~ \u25a0-'- \u25a0'' ' ' jg'--'\u25a0\u25a0 -:

\u25a0 A ----'-' --"-.^ \u25a0.:'\u25a0• -. -. T. ;rC received a'direct shipment of these splen- aS
(+ down, Wabt Cloths.and Vicugna Cloth—, TL^nn^^mn^Hp 7Ebs)44/nr>drK)** ;

> -'\u25a0•<:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0> JS/M r'-- fT::.:'-' -\u25a0^^\u25a0M.'-:/- \u25a0;:.9-/: '\ /' ': \u25a0 >--: TK*C\ »n /n\ n" ' - did \u25a0 gloves". ' . /V the prettiest patterns and colorings we jDWIIWfKKItWU^FM^* JS/ff jS #^| W^k &k /I# M&'M _#9 /M "'" llulwl O™<__*_?<> - \u25a0 '. - - \u25a0• ' ' (_"
(\u2666 Extra special introductory offering of RELIABLE,' correct, perfect. AZ^fM^c'M^M^B 3̂M3ST/3M33M /M/ ARE GIVEN the best of care /TZ'^A IT*

'

fill "J7 > > ' VS s_Et iss^Jzss !B iiHiiilifi Ŵ/lfMififWAAIit/i/ Srfifi^KPP fiandkenhteis. .<\u2666
(+ not short lengths, but from the full g^ Paul agents And we take subscrip- ' .^^.. . " ____e*^"/_~. _. . •'"as'a'D-rsonfli'rall 1 A^o^i^V^-if,0 °^n- ARnrn,, . ji' v- , v >\u25a0 .
/^ .No telephone, orders'taken and none \u0084 ..-* \u25a0'- --.-. Sixth and Robert'Strests, X^^-'BMiZB/ Mail Order House in the Northwest... grams and. signatures, intended for Holi--\u2666/SNo telephone orders taken and none

. . '
\u25a0\u0084.-\u25a0- "

- Sixth an<J Rober t Streets, fjP__B #/# 1/§/
•'

'" No/thwest- grams and
should placed at once

Holi- V
sold to dealers. st Paul Mjnn# \&jEr %/\£^MyQ \u25a0

day Gifts> should De placed at once to in- /\u2666
* '"*

'' . i. i i-1 . '
.in., i

\u25a0 * •' ~"* * - *' ' ' '\u25a0 ' ..„'\u25a0'. ". , "^^ v_e^
• . * . isure eiivery on time . \L

1 :&&/*& m*m§ tmtd mSSllimsf September §de of ißemtiiuWew Silks |
(f &I^^- TODA WE ANNOUN to the ladies of St. Paul, Minne- HHO AID IN CELEBRATING the completion and openincr of our new Annex we V

" /fflKi_iMl#^ ' aP ° S and Vicinity that on -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0/>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.'?-! Will sell on Monday 36,000 yards of fine quality Silks, consisting- of Black Silks X

S /^^^' OTedws^^ mi V>«i*<l*9, Sept nth and Wb, c-Kc 2liS^Hn»« dS^Fai', g
V \Of IW4) be^ occur our Annual Fall Opening. We will show the latest and

and Winter wear
offering just at the beginning: of" the season, will be appreciated.

g
_/ \A J^iSK/ hest of the seaso»'s productions in up-to-date Millinery m

unusual offering, just at the beginning of the season, will be appreciated. N
<t Ijy*^ Models wil! be shown from all the best-Known artists of Lon- , -°T caf y 'C^ "^Spf Cial P nces we qU°te< ' Lack of space precludes the possi- A
9M V r d° n< PaHs and New York' as well, as many exclusive desio-ns •

y°f mentlonm S hian^bargains almost as tempting. . |v X
Vj *" \u25a0 from Our OWn workrooms. , .. .: : . -: "": \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'/.\u25a0 '.& -Washable Fancy Stripsd Taffetas, something new-made A grand combination sale of Plain and Fancy Backs /Iy —-—; .. \u25a0; . .;;::"". .'" ' -.::; . r\':.:"v/-'::'^^^i^iollli °̂iy™«

v r&J* ; Plain Colored and Fancy Colored SilKs", arranged \~L cVnter XZ ' £ *i« different color combinations. _%Mif tables and marked \u2666)
/K> * T7 ><^ a f) /_v I Per yard . r<!^<?%' f

I btpUmmf L^Bimm mud Suit $fy§w>isug. isc 4fc; sfc'^c *»-<?B9c a p<?. §
X r^HFRR'c; k v : \ w :- : W UW. /^ Usual retail prices 85c to $2.50, ' . (\u2666
* I^" 6̂"S a ? unbroken succession of beautiful productions pouring into-Mannhelmers* V; gsSOSm :'' -' :- Black T«ff«-a :p,

'<• 'r : ¥ „ Special "attention $is called to our Fall imoortations of is/^ J_ these early autumn days from ths foremost European and American drsss design- V___ nual Black Taif-ta nlTn h^'' "H °^" \™' ?TS SHk, S in French and A™"<*« weaves, Black Silks, V5 h .r,7 g°WnS ""' ar? e'abOrate CMt!y' "»««—"-- 'ha. are beautiful-costumes SM SSSSS?SK SM^BS^£fft"3 ?Li M^"Th""' $f ,- • ,X and suits that are personifications of style and economy. The street! costumes:.tailor. '\u25a0\u25a0 .^WiV.; : lwidths'.-fib«riV2o to 54 inches-imported and domestic makes. *>made gowns and dress skirts claim first attention. Prices range aboufas follows: ' -V I| Every ard warranted t0 satisfactory^ wear, fc^^^^^^^^^^^^Ma
§ $15, $20, $2S, «P^y».«p4V.Cllia.lip to $^S. JPT\ r .-^ S2^___l^s^S velvet Cords for Costumes-A veritabb craze has I
S

Jackets of the very highest grades of English Ker-eys. medium and heavy _JK si __. _» __ ' • WML _F\ 1 Black Taffeta, 27. inches wide ..;.-. 89c and $1.00 developed for Velvet and Velveteen costumes,, skirts and V
V^ weights, 26 and 27 inches long, lined with Skinner's guaranteed satin, all colors %>J F I&C^" W_ lM kl 'Black Taffeta, 36 inches .wide ..............933 and 51.35 aiS, tS; W? ?Tfsent mcst complete lines in Plain Velvets, (+

X w;^--?^^^^l:yr»^:>-;.vi v.vi*y"^^|MJ6^W^| JmSil -. \u25a08i^T»«,4, e51de ...........-,;......
: .: |2 , 18 g-^'™|%.00 a^d" ranEins O

V^ N. B.—A garment we consider the best value we have ever seen. ... VgMf \ Sf| - Black Taffeta, 54 inches wide. ..;. $2.43 The correct CDlors ars mode, beaver nerron myrt'e (\u2666
(I : Jactot-ofaillengths>om 20-inch ana Pto the long, graceful T°P Coat-in many ; new:W.i^ |:tM '

RggUlar rStaH VaIUSS 75= to $3.00 a yard/ anc^t' bla'f'' "^'mor^'^^ mat6iOt> marine''nav
>'

y from^-sl Silk Waists-Rich, beautiful styles in Ladies' Fine Silk Waists, made a. a a Jk * » B TK\ "'CtP VTITT\ \u25a0 /f^ T) n/\ x\rt a n ~~^§ as :^-"^tes $s.oo t I/I nmTallßmstßmds-IW'SMis^§ .French Flannel Waists—Beautifully tucked all over back and front, trim- : _Jfe _fc ~^^
' W iJA I : ' -

vw^ "XVXaZZ:7y
d iy^>--^V

. mcd yoKe, long front, all the new shades. Spscial for \u25a0 - "^k £%£% ' •im ' WtiL&mI tttc m/amt vni1 \u2666
\u25a0

c '-'' ' \u25a0 • C*Monday....-..;.. • : Nr*^#W ; /W __JI_M 1'• '\\ ANT YOU t0 see ?ne of the most exclusive showings of black and colored Fall Dress Goods yet di<^- _S

S '

th. bs;:kD^3S^-T annhr 2r3insvm3deis'^^ and "u!es that wiir mark thedisplayasn3|l!Si!iPi d
\u25a0^ 512.50, $15.00,818.50 and.......:... .. z ....... .,,.,:....-,.;. V #i^W French yhiFcords in all the: nsw and" -Our Pilot Cheviot, all sponged and New Venetian Cloth, in mixed grays A
I Solo s:rfXS.?soc st32_£vS I\u2666)> : ::— ---•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - .-. \u25a0\u25a0 -^: ••••••:•-••;-•••••• <o_-»^^^r . Nev Autumn Broadcloth, the correct Monda---••.••." ••\u25a0-\u25a0• S yr^F Monaay special ..*ir"*.vV>^
SAt? e7ffl /L /&> n n> rr^!\ o ";

~
n^ " ~~~ ~~~~ '' short-nappsd cloth, medium and iight New Kerseys and Meltons in beavers, Burlap Cloth, a new, stylish fabric, in y

1 fflMllMMlflfl§/^//^ jfilJT ll&@oftM£)i!'& HlQtfhfli) Hhm/l!^^ rights, 100 new shadas, 52.inch wide, ru^ff nd ; mi^ures. heavy weight all the popular colorings, correct for fall 6»
nual zJ/UiySISIUIUUIJUU t=J(UJUZ. VII U^u(il/k<y(Wu£> U£WUWU UIMMiIl^(l9̂ \ Per\ArA \u25a0« 4 .>« «a< oa «< =n ChalKline Suitings and Homespuns, cor- costumes, 48-inch wide. /jflvaa ba _S

f* __«, .*:".' ' \u25a0 - - —-. ..^ , \u25a0uc:- .:._*. • -^ • -\u25a0• \u25a0-\u25a0 - -^e^ yara,,.g>i^^, *ll<£S*» 91.5U rect fabrics for short walking skirts. Per Special per *&,! £lX&? *5 jmjk. • •pHIS ANNUAL SALE of Silk and Colored Pet- '" V.^^ DRESS FINDINGS, ETC. and.93.OD. ;_ - : yard, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.0D. yard.... wS*VV <\u26667+ *CT the 'iS^rJ^J^SSS^I T HE SECOND WEE^ oi our t,,B^\» r*v, Q°
tOKfT°KUr nfVi;all Styl6S aU here' and tOm°rrOW We wHI make a lowing * V

O _^l \ - 8-in- to make MonS_y more raTmoraWe Annual Fali offers —ous — ICS *****
/ " /^W| ilSnl C°d° rS>

!
Wear 'inallth«de"sira^ shades and F™m^™™y^^**™: \u25a0[} '\u25a0 ;For M0nday;.......-...,;. *?%?%> Monday ;'..... /9V ckth'4 Mon?ay ' f|4 W O

*) -n^/ |#?ii^ S^sto^ 0'00- 12-53 and" P" e^Sr^MnS^AS^S n
gowns. The new Zibeline effects, J New Autumn Washabie Waistings, in' plain and tucked. £s<> • l.r 4 ft nTsilVut- ' Black M"cerized Moreen' Petticoats, Supj^ter^^Sf^lfirlSSi Ml^o°l fW&nd woaI ' S?lid Colo"s a"d fancies. Hand- \u2666/

X- U gv H^n";^ h"' vith-.S-inch accordion plaited flounce front of the corset, :made of-wide cable t^^^^^^p^^^^^^i^^^S^^Mt^^f«^^^^&largest and most varied (\u2666
XMJm -d^ fif"e' "S?ab^^^^ tt 7^ Sft.iSS?! S-^^ X Sn3WAUiiM S|i!oV WOCitieS- . Peryid 59s '69075 c85°

S JM^^^^ Spe'cuf" 50" ,Monday;s Pecial...; #.^*/^. porter.' Extra special,.... ;'^^V -!\u25a0'•'".. ... !! ':J ."\u0084. ; '; "! ;" : - ! -

\u2666/ # 9V cording above, excel- A*V Extra special, per spool B LACE CURTAINS. V_>W/ U JL/ V> IS WJ UUW U \[(H/^J iL^VS^/t/o
X Good quality Black Taffeta Silk Pet- !^_?^.,^?^ . wi^bla^'llf r"idG Q UR JMMENSE s*-^ of cur- T AST WEEK was one of much confusion in this deoartment We were <Jy ticoats.lo.lnch accordion plaited flounce ', Extra fine Black Mercerized Sateen -4c quauty." :^ Extra" \\lhjt choiceT'paU n^ of "the 'best^knowr -L^,. moving, taking possession of our additional space in the new annex. .\u2666>
N S-dfoftt -Sonet Xi'Ti"retticoats full .umbrella fbunce, ' with. per yard.,...,-... .7v.,.. I /^V makes suS Is Brussels iSh Poi^t but we are now happily settled," and announce for tomorrow and aU this <\u2666y worth $8.00. Special $|| ®§ rTmrn acdCOwiTh n r_rTow JS& Combination Brush "," and Velveteen

R^issance Arabian and Cluny, b^ week the opening of our new Fall and Winter stock of Carpets, Rugs. \u2666)
(* for Monday. fV*7V bound yoke b^and^^ I Skirt Binding, black and _fc f/

-\u25a0 sides several styles>of- Novelty Curtains. Linoleums and Floor Coverings. \u25a0 X
. Changeable Taff-ta Silk Petticoats, regularly sold at $3. W:^-"O^' colors

' regular value 10c a ILS/2g' bPecial PnCC3 for thls weeK- .. Nowhere else in the West can so large and attractive a stock be seen X
X 4 graduated accordion plaited flounce, Special ..-."...: ;.'....f A^VV. yard. - Extra special ... %^/*!*^' : ORIENTAL GOODS. ... _ as here. The limits of space willnot allow us to more than point out a /V. trimmed with two narrow French Ladies' Outing Flannel UndeAkirts, in Light-weight

"
Dress Shields ''-A. We wish to call special attention to our few salient features regarding our lines. \+V hemmed ruffles, durableshadss for street dainty pink and blue : stripes, flounce large size, .quality warranted. =s?lftndid assortment of. . Kish-Ke!ims. In Wilton Carpets there are but three first-class makes Bieelo-- +)A wear^oe %& SO g|^|ljg|gi| 5«!%^ :

Ex,ra speaal,-p=rpa 1r ........ .^V. S^^Z'^"iTr^ToS L°WeU fiA
Whittall> We show complete lines of these, over' 100 pat-"

*y Special....... . «4JJ'V$<V^ . band, for only ... ..... VVV : A dozen pairs ior $1.00.
:

$8.00 to $45.00. terns. In Axminsters. the Bigelows are the only genuine.- We show W. «S
(+ 1 —t 7 \u25a0-" -' '"' '" '" — — — - Bast- English Needle, ?old 'm '

'
Also a very fine collection of Bagdads &«/• Sloane's complete line of private patterns in these. In Brussels. /

\u2666i* TT^ Department Bousebold Dmns. eyed ExtrasDec^al two'oaDers^^*' at from ss.OO to $12.00. • Velvets, Tapestries and Ingrains we carry the be<;t standard makes only. \a Ilm@ Depmmimi oomefyoM.-Esmm^ ~
\u25a0

: CoUCHcovers-\u25a0*\u25a0' Ou|prices^A he^estto be -o^^ an}where . To emph2size th[3 .o
S THE OPENING of our annex PIUR NEW LINEn' location _ S^l Blackening :Cotton;'>^' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Thee FaJL purchase, of Couch Covers great event in our history, we make the followingspecial offers for this week: g
/\u2666 T Rives the Lace Department . P.! the new annex offers improv- BM^T. '^ .k >fC designs Prices range ffcmS4 OO

A line of best Bigelow Brussels Car- A spiendid line of Oriental - Rugs-70 /X greatly enlarged space and better ed facilities and larger assortments. ! '*"';
v
" \u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'--- \u25a0;;: .-..-\u25a0 t0512.00. .. ' n^'var? ' • _l_Lld SSf Sf SX*^' %IQ Oft NV opportunity to display our magnifi- The best; linen makers of the world b)aPf "^

s : and ,E}?S
' -all sizes

' Tapestry Curtains, new faU patterns, / • "i"'T/'''",; BBV each ............. \u2666)
V^ cent stock. We are now prepared are represented T here. An \u25a0 almost - : Extra special .' .q °-

™VA"f>\ frinSed • erds ;or cord edge, regular \u25a0

w°?J n^['^^"li":/'• So__ In a!l grades of Floor "Coverings we (#
\u2666> with the grandest line of Laces and endless variety of Table Cloths with W*M^¥&^l§sSC Fj-^oa:. Monday, ;$4 50

wool ingrains. Special, peryd. j V^ are recognized leaders io the Northwest.

§ Lace Goods ever brought ]together Napkins to match-no, better assort- f Safety Pins, "Capstieaf make, \u25a0 six **\ " "^""ln'."] ,TVV r ~~~ ; = ~~ ~ — ~ (*
\u2666> under one roof in the Northwest. ment anywhere— all prices from the pins to ' the card, assorted sizes. «"

A new line of Oriental :2^f<^^^^^^'^^^i "7m~A <&a a' S
U-u/",' _

X -( \u0084'• V medium priced Cream Damask up Extra special, to 'introduce them,! j^ :SS 8> at>Per- : Sl!_00 &MpmfflltMV§. . JnltPt SttitilOMWV VV 7- .We show Rcbes of our own direct lm- 4rt tha
_ ._ a - •„ . \ --\u25a0\u25a0 per card ~ -\u25a0%• pa r

''-'*." '-\u25a0- *pii#W - " r -. ... X 14
\u2666S portation in exclusive ideas. t0 c -Prize pinners at .recent ex-, \u25a0.? \u25a0•;-:••/•;\u25a0•:\u25a0•••.••-••' Anyone the new ar.iv.ls .s a-fine as - iSuR REPUTATION as Fcr HTQ

AND ENGRAVING V
x . . : . v ' \u25a0 positions - English Book Pins assorted' ''P* , Among me new arrivals isaiineas-. l |ui\ i\tru i/\iivJlN as rur /-t-vijiq j . ,' \u25a0 / \u2666!

/+ Figured Chiffons in embroidered and r .\u25a0-:•"_:.\u25a0. .. •
\u25a0 \u0084- black and white Extra sp»- sortl<snt of " imported embroidered /^ Fashion Leaders is upheld by our I Hlb nsw department makes its *V pinted designs—the latest French nov- : lable Cloths and ;. Napkins, made by. cial per book ' - ~- - Velour Curtains, at 52250 . and ' superb showing of gar- first formal bow to Mannheimer

:\u2666• eltieS ..;.'- .\u25a0 \u0084 . J.N.Richardson Sons and Owden, Bel- z! \u25a0
"" "" $25.00. .- jSSIS&W ments and fur pieces patrons Monday morning—a depart- \u2666)

6 MONDAY SPECIAL-An assorted designs; extra values. - B«st Amencan Pl«, all sizes^reg- Nev color|ngsin imported French #3^^ in novel effects and me nt that is bound to be a leader- U

X
iot of Wash Laces, value up to §c

2x2 yard cloths for $2.75

M-M^ Si^ Velour , Portieres- handsome, durable jHRi^ newcharacteristics.se- stocked t comn 'Pt^P« with all X? '^'"^ 5C S'jrit't'" ?21? '« \u25a0 *t S »,» s, a, 542.50, nd 845.00 P=f 1-1-f SS .LaT'Zp^! 9
X LADIES'NECKWEAR.. \u25a0 '

H^H napkins for '\u25a0''"""-'-'l^'fl ' - ~~ ~~^ ~ —— r~ — '—^- /^S\ world's . fashion cen- paper, fine stationery and engraving. V

§ This department will b- found in its &x# napkins for _4 Of) /fl\^rt^^ THvi -„/^U 17\ A9AJSrHih H furwrment/m^ to Among the special features will bs /Sfl |_ISSS_SS ©^ Sw S*^ Btpurtmt mk ssss? ssislr-- 1 §
X Monday we willshow'a grand line of : sambKe for Mi110^ PneS A: W :TT HAS proved" an instantaneous success—and we fully I(ll\j_m Th*se. [ew items i!" -.Wedding stationery a specialty. In (f.
V Wal Ost-ich Feather Boas in black and

samp'e une 10! MoiJday- r\ 1 . .-1
i lustrate the value giv- this line we are equicped to do the finest aSX colors SSgWBoL in colors Sd Honeycomb, crib size, for 65_ l\ appreciate the magnificent trade we have enjoyed every \%&F ing in this department: and most artistic work. y

rV black, and a very large line of the new .' Honeycomb, single size, for. .$1,09 jm m store day since the opening announcement. While we call f X^. v/ G-nuine Leipzig We will also show a . fine line of Steel \*y fall styles in Neck Ruffs of Chiffon, Net Honeycomb, extra size, f0r;..38; :1W -' attention to OUr leader the >: .. ,A\ " AjKg/.dyed. Persian Jackets Monogram Dies.
andLiberty. -,:/.\u25a0 :-y / . Marseilles, crib size, for $1.25 Jljl?/ '"•' '«^er, iae -T-U^ \u0084>sJ^ .from $75 and up. Box Stationery and all the accessories ij

. ; To introduce this department we will Marseilles.single size,' f0r.... $2.25 ;
, _§/7W'/T? f% %0 §>lk^ London-Dyed Seal Jackets and Broad- UtmwToHhis^chTraSer* firSt*°laSS der X

S
offer Monday Neck Ruffs, /JA^ -MarseUles, extra size, for ... $2.50 \u25a0:J^pv UUlQlllllllllliyVllinniW&P%£ II <$3.3 Vtail Persian Jackets, PA Monday Special- Pound apr fX $1.75 values, for /t^V HAND EMBROIDERED NOVELTIES. IHftf the best shoe in the world for the money we also point trom"-; •••••-•. 4?1«9V Puritan Vellum, Kid finish, blue or V^; ' EMBROIDERIES. \u0084 Hand Embroidered Pillow Cases> . ' with pride to the fact that WO are sole St. Paal agents for

"
26-inch Near Seal Jackets, high storm 3^ antr

ev°0 Txlra s*2!T~< lad- V! V Our fall importation of Embroideries Doilies, Csntsrs, Tray Cloths, Lunch ll^^_ 1 •ac- v v o /-*
'\u25a0

dvi -j iv- i. ,<_ v k m \u25a0 collars and rsvers, Skinner satin-lined, e
_

Aoic,i ,„„„,„,.. '
X

A 1^ lA C 4j\u2666> is here-everything that should be Cloths, all sizes and shares. A special - Laird Schober & Co. . Philadelphia shoes and the best New $40.00 value. Monday j»«M £/^
special any style, per

' |^2VO
§in an up-to-date embroidery stock. display for; our opening sale. |f|||g • . j^fe^l'York City made shoes— Ladies' hand- sewed shoes—priced sPscial -. $Z/*9V Envelopes

"
that "match £§> A f

For Monday we uifer Swiss, Na'nsook HEMSTITCHED NAPKINS. reSpS&at $f,© ">- $6.00. $7«09 and $3,00 a pair. Our Specialty—Exquisite Alaska Seal per hundred, '
' ' /O_* \

\u25a0,- and Cambric Edging and inser- I^%/v 15-inch Napkins f0r.... $3 50 -- \u25a0 ' ' Jackets. ; 0n1y.... __fVV \u2666/
|. VT tion, worth up to 50c, for only.;. i^V 17-inch Napkins f0r......;.:.. $4.25 :..' '•

{T£_TSee ' the Children's School and Dress Shoes— a -'\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0
" "~-: " - - '•"- l . -\u25a0-' -•-\u25a0\u25a0•- (+

! [_] :- Everything new in Veilings. ' 15-inch Napkins for v;::.. "$7.00 :. \u25a0'_; /^^specialty here. ;. We have a full arid most complete line. " --'ja^rVisit new Furniture floor annex, and see the elegant display. Fourth floor." •'. |"].
i—\u25a0 : .... \u25a0 - \u25a0-:,' ' \u25a0•- \u25a0 • \u25a0 '- -" : -: "

remaining, pure longer than most. other
water. For this reason it is, often "car---
ried to sea by sailors on long.voyages.

The -characteristic mamma nan fauna
is of a serai-tropical nature as regards the-
smaller forms;while there are many trop-
ical plants. • Of birds thero are not many
kinds, prothonotary, hooded and- Swain-
son's warblers and the Maryland yellow-
throat being the principal smaller forms.
The trees, some «if which are primeval.

. are large and beautiful, while there la
a luxuriant:growth of ferns and aquatic-
plants. Cane growsln profusion.

• '..' Shot nt "Himself.
Denver Times: -: • .. : .
" "I shot this magnificent^ tiger myself,
in : Africa." • \u25a0"\u25a0••"

. - "Tiger? Why-er-that's a lion, man."
."Damn that clerk!" -• : . . ;


